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THE M ORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, May 2, 1911

Volume I

PRORATE
FUNDS

NEWS IS READ

IN

EVERYWHERE
.

ESTATE

DOW

Probate Court for and within
Torrance county met in regular
session yesterday morning at the
courthouse, Judge Gabino Baca,
presiding.
The Clerk was instructed to
notify Monico Jaramillo. administrator of the estate 'of Pedro
Jaramillo & Co., to apply for letter of administration of the estate of Pedro Jaramillo, as an individual.
Mary W. King, administratrix
of the estate of John E. McKen-n- a,
deceased, was ordered to
qualify a3 such administratrix,
and give notice of the probating
of the last will and testament of
of said McKenna, at the next regular term of the court the first
Monday in July by publishing a
notice to that effect in english in
the Daliy Herald and in Spanish
in the Estancia News.
The semi annual report of
Adolfo Salas administrator of the
estate of E. A. Dow, deceased
was filed and approved. The report showed that there had been
received on account $546.8i. Paid
out in the course of administration $213.63, leaving a balance on
hand of $333.23. Accounts having been filed and approved by
the coukí against the estate by
the first National Bank, Whitney
Harware Co., Gross Kelly & Co.
and E. G. Garcia & Co., of Albuquerque. J, H. Buckelew of Estancia and W. M. McCoy & Co.
of Mountainair, this balance was
ordered pro rated among these
creditors as follows:
First National Bank, $123.77
Whitney Hardware Co. 11.82
Gross Kelly, & Co.,
82.22
E. G. Garcia & Co.,
78.49
--

,

McCoy & Co.,
J, H. Buckelew,

'

28.88
8.05

The Court further ordered the
administrator to sell the personal property of the estate and
apply the proceeds to the payment of these claims.
In the matter of the estate of
M. B. Atkinson, deceased, Finis
Atkinson, who is one of the
administrators, was subpoenaed
to appear in Carrizozo before the
district court of that connty as
a grand juror, and could not
be present at this session of the
probate court. The term of the
probate court was adjourned till
next monday, May 8, when this
matter will be taken up.

Brass Collars
were Hers Soudan
Murray, receiver of the
W. S. Hopewell, vice
president and H. A. Comer general manager of the same ropd,
andJ.R. Farwei!, engineer of
the Albuquerque Eastern, were
in Estancia Sunday. They stopped off long enough to take a
look over the yards and round
house as well as look into some
businee matters, after which they
continued their journey
C. C.

N. M.

C--

,

in receipt of a
Quay coun
Mcntoya,
letter from
ty, which is further proof that
the News is read by the people.
Some time ago, a meeting was
held in Estancia to discuss the
matter of caring for those in the
valley who needed help in the
way of food. A note was published that those, in need should
apply to a committee of which
Rev. Lyttle wa3 the chairman
and their immediate wants would
be supplied. Now comes this
letter from Quay county to the
effect that there are eight families there in dire need, who must
have help if they are to get in a
crop' with anyhopes of earning
a living for themselves another
year. As our people have all
they can do in looking after
those in need here, we have referred the letter to Brother Hawkins of the Montoya Republican.

OVER 1400

EIRST STATE
-FAIR WILL

We are just

MAIL

DESCRIBES
CONDITIONS

Yesterday was the first day
r n which the mail matter was
to have been counted at the
local postoffice.
The count
shows 147G pieces of mail
matter handled during the
day. Of this number 691 were
letters and 785 were papers,
magazines, packages etc.There
were 596 pieces of outgoing
mail and 880 of incoming.
These ligues will without a
doubt prove a surprise to
many. And when the fact is
taken into account that the
Monday's mail is the lightest
of the week, the surprise is
the greater. Probably the postmaster and his assistant have
something i.o do besides read
the funny postcards, which
pass through the mail.

BE WINNER
Isaac Barth, president of the
First State Fair, of Albuquerque
was in Estancia yesterday on legal business.
He took a few
minutes off from business to
visit with the News editor. In
speaking of the Fair, he said

that arrangements were progressing nicely for the r.ext Fair,
which will be held the second
week in October. Said Mr. Barth
"With the season you have in
the ground here in the valley
now, you ought make a bumper crop, and I hope you do. I
also expect to see a aplendid display of your products at Albuquerque next October. We shall
reserve a fine large space for
you, so don't disappoint us, for
we want you there."
The Estancia Valley has al
ways received generous treatment at the hands of the

Two attractive pumping propositions have been under consideration for some time past in the valley. From an engineering point
of view the plan of Ernest H.
Fisher and associates to secure
water rights on the upper Peco3
and transmit some 5000 horsepower from hydro electric plant
72 miles to the center of the valley is a most interesting scheme.
Fisher's first proposition was to
secure a certain number of contracts from farmers, for ten years
each, to use from twelve to fifteen
inche3 of water at a cost of $3.00
per acre, enough to guarantee
the cost of the transmission line
and poles. A cost of one and
one-hal- f
cents per horse power
hour was the figure quoted by
Fisher, the Western or General
Electric company to go in on the
proposition with 500 gallon pumps
to be installed.
The other proposition is that
of the Westinghouse people, for
the erection of a gas producer
plant, in connection with a bonding scheme, which it is understood would furnish power at a
reasonable cost. It is understood
there is a difference of some
$50,000 in the cost of the two
plans. One of these propositions
or a similar one is bound to win.
The farmers want the pumping
system; they are convinced that
they must have irrigation to insure against drought, and they
will take up whatever plan is
most feasible from every point
of view. Meanwhile those who
have left, most of whom proved
upon their claims, are waiting to
see what "the other fellows", are
going to do. They may be expected to return even in greater
numbers if the pumping plan is
proven profitable on the plateau.
About the abundance of the un
derground wat ?r supply there is
no doubt and there are many
places where it is already practi- cally an artesian flow.

Gnpld Scores

ns

Once More

at the Territorial
Fairs, and we should do our best
to make the fair a success. According to Mr. Barth, more attention will be given to agriculture this year, than heretofore.
Several years in succession the
Estancia Valley has carried off
first prizes for farm and garden
displays, and there is no reason
why this should not be the case
this year.

The little city of Estancia
across the mountains from Albuquerque is probably unique in
the United States, in that, with
only 300 or so inhabitants, it supports two live, aggressive, snappy daily newspapers which are
making thing3 hum over there
and doing yeoman service in
pushing the project to irrigate
the great plateau by pumping Nominate Officers
the underflow. The morning
Ensnino Term
paper, the News, and the evening Herald are not merely boiler plate excuses; they are real
The Ep worth League held its
newspapers, even if diminutive
regular business meeting last
in physical proportions, and connight at the M. E. Church, at
tain the live news every day that
which time the officers for the
the people of the Estancia valley ensuing
term were nominated.
want to know.
The election will take place on
It is this kind of progressive
next Sunday night. Those placed
ness that shows the spirit of such
in nomination were: Miss Esmen as those who have stayed by
ther Pence, President Thurman
the Estancia valley. They are in- Harvick 1st vice president. Miss
domnitable nothing will stop.
Oneta Hayes 2d vice president.
them. Those people have spent a
Miss Ruth Ellis 3d vice president.
lot of their own money in the
Miss Elsie Paup, 4th vícü presipublic spirited work of testing
dent. Robert Lentx secretary.
the underflow and now they are
Miss Elsie Windsor treasurer.
hot on the trail of congress for
A committee was named to
an apporpriation from the govern
have charge of the play, which
ment to carry on the test work, is to
be given by
in
If anybody ought to have an the near future, the Leaguecomand also a
apporpriation it is the Estancia
mittee to arrange for the music
people. Such perseverance and
for the play.
dogged optimism deserve every
encouragment. We will bank on
Estancia. Let Albuquerque give
Weather Report
them every encouragement she
can. mere is a countrv across
Generally clear with frost tothe mountains, of splendid re night. Warmer Tuesday.
sources, wnich is tributary to
this city, and whose 'prosperity
Yesterday's Albuquerque Jourwill mean a great deal for Albu nal gives the list of vice presiquerque, rne HiStancians have dents oí the territorial Fair tobe
worked against great odds; they held in Albuquerque next Octohave survived two or three seas- ber. Those named for Torrance
ons that would discourage the county are B. E,
Pedrick of the
most sanguine, and they are Willard Record ánd P. A. Speck-manindustriously
pegging
away.
of the Estancia News.
They will make good. They have
the water supply and the fertile sizzling.
Go it Estanc.ia---an- d
soil and all that is needed is to
good; luck
mix the two ingredients; the to your two live daili.es in a city
other constituents, the ginger of 30'J people; all records broken
and the push and the stickto-itivenes- s in the U. S. A. Albuquerque
are already mixed and Journal.
.

JOURNAL

P1EGES0F

Albu-querquea-

Go It, Estancia

No. 26

Elder J

Tattle drove out
in the country yesterday.eight
mile east of Moriarty, where
he joined in matrimony Miss
Lola Neal and Mr Arnold. Mr
Arnold is one of the younger
cattlemen of the upper part of
the valley, while the bride is
one of the popular belles of
that vicinity
M
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convention
The program has been completed for the tenth annual convention of the New Mexico Sunday School association to be held
August 1 and 2 at Mountainair,
N. M., in the Chautauqua tabernacle. The program arranged is

?

the best in history of the association, which will be fortunate in
having present William A. Brown
of Kansas City, Mo., missionary
superintendent of tha International Sunday School association
and prominent in the International work. Low rates have
been offered on the railroads,
ranging from one fare for the
round trip to one and one-fiftfare. The second day of the
convention is the opening day of
the Mountainair Chautauqua.
The officers of the association
are: D. A Porterfleld of this
citv, president; W. F. Schwartz,
vice president, Artesia; H. S.
Lithgow, this city, treasurer;

Continued

Madero

tomorrow

N

Commissioners

h

El Paso, Texas, April
I, Madero, president of.
the provisional government today announced the peace commissioners of the revolutionists
30-Fran-

party as Dr Francisco Varquez
Gomez, Francisco Madero, Sr.,
and Jose Pino Suarez. The meeting place of the peace ' commission will be here.
The insurrect.03 insist on participation in government affairs
and point out that the only way
to guarantee this, is to place some
member of their party in the
cabinet and to select at least a
dozen of their supporters as provisional governors pending new
elections.

.

W. M. McCoy, secretary, Mountainair; J. W. Corbett, superin-

tendent adult department, Mountainair; Rev. J. Wilburn Rose,
superintendent home department
Las Vegas; Mrs.

n

.

E. B. Kemp,

superintendent elementary department Artesia. Albuquerque
Journal.
,

j
i

ciscó

If its news you want, subscribe
for the Morning News. If you
want history, any old paper will

i

do.

j

,

The Morning News publishes
the news while it is news.

THEMORNINGNEWS DO YOU

NEED
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P, A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Phone No. 7

Estancia,

PLANTER?

IN OUR NEW STORE

i

our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, wnere we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

t

Subscription:
-

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

-

-

-

-

-

B

.25
2.50

n
K
n
n
n
n

Application for entry as second class mail
pending.

matter

No, Allen dear, the News is

It's read.

not yellow.

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLANTHERE ARE NO
TERS.
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
GET YOURS NOW.
MORE.

Flour, Grain, Feed,
line of

up-to-d-

B
B

a

Hughes Mercantile Co

be-

ESTANCIA, N.M.

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

A

Law

patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

.

B

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
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EQM1EQ

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

ESTftNem,

B
B
B
B
B

N. M.

B

Office

at Scott

&

Willard, N. M.

Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

New Mexico.

March 17. iBll.
ivotlce is hereby given that Joe Fehmer of
Estancia, N.M., who, on March 16th, 1906
for SE. H,
made Homestead entry ko.9055-0138NWü, NW Ü SW!í
NE14, Section 2r, 8
Section 22, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jenson U. S, Commissioner, hi Estancia,
N. M., on the 6th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Mai bins Freilinger, Harnett D. Freilingor, P.
A. Speckman, J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia,
N,M.

ESTANCIA
Potato Planter. Also potato diirerer. Inquire News Office.

NEW MEXICO

-:

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Rsglstor.

FOR SALE

3 24 4 23

F. F. Jennings,

27-- tf

Attorney-at-Ia- w

,Good milk cow and calf
27-- tf
M K ' Pirkpns.
tIII4UÍIV nf
Vi

Practice in All Courts

Will

7

New Mexico.

-

-

Willard

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
See Jen

FRED H. AYERS

$60123.93

Bank building, fix., and Real estate

6088.14

Overdrafts

22.1'

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

48774.9.

114009.1.

Liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total

$15000. Ot

1500.00
2916.1?
14620.00
79973.04
94593.04

I....

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30

ESTANCIA,

.

a m to

4

;30p m

NEW MEXICO

Earl Scott

4

I

Register.

Constipation

W. H. MASON

Physician and Optician
Office second

door

South of Postoüice

Pcfntlrttt 11.1".

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds'of

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE

:

First door

west ot Vftlloy Hotel.

Phone 9

get the

Resources
Loans& Discounts

-i

ii

-

Bank

Not CoaULand.
114C09.17
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
MEXICO)
TERRlTORY;OFNEW
Department of the Interior.
' County of Torrance
)
U.S. Land Offiico lit Santa FeN..
April, U19ir.
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
Notice is hereby given that Julian M. Torres,) deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
heir and for the heirs of Felipe Torres, deceased, of Encino, n.M.) who, on March 11 i306, the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
for E. That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
made Homestoad Entry, no.
SE i 4 Sec. 32, and belief.
Sec. 5 T 0 N ..SE.l-kE
SWi-- SW.
Soc. 33 Townsdip 7 n. Range 15 E.
hsB filed notice of in (SEAL)
n.M. P. Meridian
Subscribed'and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
tention to make Final Five Year Proof to
L. A. Rousseau
esta blhh claim to the land' above described, My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
before C. E. Davenport, U.'S. Commissioner
at Encino.N. M, on the Cth day of Jnnei9n
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eug. mo Perez, Braulio Encinas, Viceiti
Martinez, Santana Valencia all of Encino
N. M. and Palma, N.;M.
jjj
Mannel R, Otoro,
4

t

brings many ailments
in its trained is the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep your bowels
escape mnnyof
are sub- women
fn whch
thing,
simple
very
ject- Constipation isa
may
things,
it
butlike many.'fsimple
Nature
consequences.
lead to serious
often needs a little assistance and when
Chamberlasn's Tablets ai 2 given at the
first indication, much distress and suf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.

Savings

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.

,

I0tíds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

T?ntt SALE

Estancia

Department of the Interior

Jenson'a

Estancia.

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Not Coal Land,

A'l papers pertaining to land office work
oxocuted with promptness and accuracy.

--

B
B

We solicit your

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

MINNIE BRUMBHCK
&
U.S. Commissioner
Stenoflrapher
P
NotaryPublic
f
Fire Insurance

D. WILLIAMS

News Subscribers
News first.

B
B
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Surveyor

13

B
B
B

ate

B
B
B

Attorneys at Law

r- f-

B

B

B
B

H. B.PAWK1NS

Are you in legal tangles?
fcpln
von out.
.
k
HULK7,

B

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an

General Merchandise

B
B
B

EASLEY & EASLEY,

e.

B
B
B

Of Groceries,

S3

Chas. R. Easley,

at

A Complete Assortment

H

Peanuts.

Attorney

B
B

B

America, even If It were not for the
circuses, eats more peanuts than any
other country in the world. We do
not seem to be even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 and
1908 Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts, and the major portion of
them came to this country.
Chas. F. Easley,

in

e.

grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."

0.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

B

and cabbage
FOR SALE Tomato
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
H. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
Studies in Gratitude.
"All I got for my trouble was
'thank you,'" said the man who

are now

B

B
B

FOR RENT My house north of
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
post-offic-

We

B
B

The evening reprint of the
New Mexican claims the tax
collections of Torrance county
are 35 per cent, of the total.
The territorial auditor, whose
figures wequoted on Saturday,
claims that only 2S per cent,
have been collected, aud reported to him Which figures
will you take, Mr Taxpayer?
If the 35 per cent, have been
collected, where is the seven
per cent.?

Some

fl

$ .10

-

-

B
B
B

B

n
A CORN OR BEAN g

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

ESTANCIA

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
U. S Court Comis
siouer willjook after your Land Office business and do it right.

W. A. Brumback,
NEW MEX.

Bring in your work

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

j The Estancia DairyI
K

I
I
P
K

S

MILK AND CREAM

NISHED

B. YilDUKE,
ORDERS'BY MAlL'OR
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED

FUR'

g
h

FORWSOCIALS

Proprietor
PHONE

t

RiNCS
ESTANCIA. N. M &
14--

4

I

The Morning News $2.50 per year

t

LOCAL GOSSIP
of hay yesterday.

T. A. Windsor
services in Lucy Sunday.
Rev

car

Hipólito
out in the
beef cattl e
held for several

A. L. Bilsing unloaded a

Montoy) has been
mountains buying
for John Berkshire

GOING LIKE HOT 6AKE8

days.

The Catholic Sundayschool
E. Romero opened the new was well attended Sunday
store for business yesterday.
there being now nearly fifty
scholars enrolled.
M. A. Moore left for El Paso
Miss Petra Schubert of
Texas, yesterday on business
Chilili, daughter of
Hughes Mercantile Company Schubert,
was in Estancia
received a car. of alfalfa yes shopping yesterday.
terday.
R N fía i nos fnrpsf rn norpr nn
Eruie Duke is painting bhe the Ma.nza.nn National Forest.
front of the Estancia Drug was in town vesterday from
store.
his home at Tajique

Important Notice

Ex-She- riff

J

Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

Roy Woods,r.who is holding
returned Sunday
evening from a business trip down a position
with the
A Lee

to Belen

$15 to

Ogier sawmill, vvas in town
yesterday buying supplies.

Neal Jenson and M. E.
left for Albuquerque
on business.

Col.

on terms of

nly

George W. Pritchard

of Santa Fe passed through
here yesterday on his way to
Carrizozo to attend district

-

probate court
The Howell Mercantile Com
pany unloaded a car of flour
yesterday and are rapidly getting the stock of goods in
shape for the opeuing of the
new store.

I

Interest

Tuttle St Son's

II

KS

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
implements, Well Casing,
Pumpsíand Gas Engines,
Barbed and Moven Wire

All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque,

get that day," said the colonel in telling about the incident. "I had told
Dan Lamont the day before that I
intended to ask Cleveland to pardon
O'Neil, who was a creature of the
dark places at times, but a pretty
good fellow at that. Cleveland had
taken the precaution to send to the
department of Justice and get the papers in the case. I got up early the
next morning, had a massage and was
feeling
I got in to see Cleveland and I spoke 20 minutes. Never
in my life, before or since, have I
been as eloquent as I was pleading
for that fellow O'Neit. The end of
every sentence I uttered brushed the
edges off a cloud. I. concluded my
argument, confident that I had swept
,'
the president off his feet 'Mr.
he said, is that all you have to
say on behalf of your friend?' Mind
you, he said 'friend.' 'Yes, Mr. President,' said I; I think that's all.' 'Mr.
Morgan,' he replied, tiever as long as
I am in the White House shall that
consummate
scoundrel consummate
scoundrel, mark you get out of the
penitentiary.' "What's the use of eloquence, anyhow?" concluded the
Mor-San-

and;?courteous

treatment.

Tut tie & Sons

u

Trustee

S3EE8BBS3BS33

TO OUR PATRONS:
If you 'wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-

rance County, give us a call. Ycu know ar.d we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, a.sd the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how ard i ue sccmate; Iherefcre, it is
hardly necessary to enter into ai y analysis of cur ability or
accuracy. WhenfyoiCwant an'A bstract of Title, have us
1

makeÍt for j;ou.

The 3 incorporation of cur C( mpany under the Laws of
the Territ ory of New Mexico ir.sui cs our clients responsibility for err vcik. trd jtu an icst, issued that we shall
relist le seivice at readable

prices.
Thankingiyoufor past patron, age, ar.d soliciting a
the samejlin'the feature, we are,
Yours very trul, r,

tip-to-

We don't have the cheapest "and bestgoods''!in
town. Others have'as cheap and asjgood.. We can't
afford topractic3 deception, but would like a reasonable

wa-

The following sales have been made Ifor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.

Isaac Barth was iu the coun- HIS ELOQUENCE WAS USELESS
ty seat yesterday on business
Morgan's Futile Attempt tú
connected with the E A Dow Colonel
Persuade Cleveland to Grant Parestate, now in the probate
don to a Murderer.
an
is
wbo
court.
Mr Barth,
Col. Franklin Pierce Morgan of
attorney of Albuquerque, has Washington and New York never
been chosen as president of the made but one great speech, and the
story of It is pathetic. His audienee
Territoria F;tir Association wa3 Grover Cleveland, then president
the United States, and his purpose
this year, and already has mat of
was to secure a pardon for a murderer
ters well in hand for a big named O'Neil, In whom the colonel
had become Interested. "I'll never forblowout

share of your patronage, promisiug'Jrind

per month

These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't "delay until
all are sold.

Russell Souders who has
The Estancia Drug Combeen in Arizona the past six
months is expected home this pany4has been appointed agent
for the Wells Fargo Express
week.
Company in the sale of exA number of young people press money orders
of Estancia will attend the
wedding festivities at Torreón
Grover Matchlen came iu
tonight.
yesterday from Plainview,
Texas, with W H Akers' team.
Antonio Salazar left Sunday Hejpassed through the big hail
for Bianca to look after the storm at Clovis, last Sunday
lambing of several thousand
week
head of sheep.

of Albuquerque, was here yesterday on business before the

$1

Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

J. Atkinson came up
Henry Krick of Santa Fe from Corona Sunday on busi
came in on yesterday morn- ness before the Probate Court,
ing's train on business.
in regard to the settlement of
his father's estate.

attorney

down, Balance

No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed

A.

N Marrón, an

$1

No

Merl, (Shorty) Souders started to work in the N. M. C. R. court.
R. shop3 yesterday.

O

$35 per Lot

How often a man h as cause to re
turn thanks for enthusiasms of his
friends! They are The little fountains that run down fi om the hills to
refresh the mental da sert of the despondent Henry Van Dyke.

Realtu anü
Insurance Company

Trie Brumhack flbstraG

i

estancia,;newiexico

Ice Cream

Cold

Drinks
Fine C indies

Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COI tfPANY

of

V

There If mor Ctarrh te MM teetlon of tie country
than all other dlaeuea put together, and until the lut
tew year was supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly Jailing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken Internally In doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHRNEY 4 CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DrucKlsts. 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

Not Coal Laaa.
NOTICE FOU.PUBL1CATIOM
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M . on t!ii 5t'.i day of Juno, 1911,
E.C. Pterliiiff, Josi pb ('.iistasiiaJolin B'ock,
("IititTiant n.inn-- as witnr e sps :
J.ihn T. Biauey. All of Kbtanciu, N. M.
Speck maim
t'fink Eecki-- Jnrr.rS Terry
MANUEL, R. OTERO,
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Ribirt, o. Leutz A!l if EMiiiiria.t N.
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AT REDUCED

Nut Coal Laud,
Laml
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
SOTIOU rOK PUBLICATION'.
Department of tho Interior,
Depnrtraent of tlieluterior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fo New Mexico
U. S. Land OiricoRt Santa Fc, N. M.,
March 29. 1911..
March i'3. 1011.
Not ico ifc hereby given that Valentin, Lujan
Theodore, S.
X t co is lirrpby given that
Tujique. N.M. who, on April 25 l!)()fl, made
Jordan, heir, and for tho lioir of ChsrlcsUi Homestead EnUy, No.
for PYV h
r
Jixhm ,ih erased of Kcr'n Tex. wlto, u
SE14, Lot 4. Sec. 29. MYM.nEIj, Lots 1 and 2
fi. U'lO made Iloniestend ent ry. No. 0UV.il
'M,
Cn, Eango
Ti.wnthip
Section
for SW M. Section 23 Towmhip 7N, Eanso 7 E, 6E, N. M. V. tieridian, has filed notice of
N. M. P. ileiidian. has filed notice of intention
intention to mako Final Fho Year Pioof, to
to rtiile lira Fhe Year Phi f, '.o cMnhlii-establish claim to tho lai d abovo described
described,
before
abovo
rloiin to tho land
beforo Minnie Bti nibi.ck. U.S. Commissioner
Ccmciis-Eionerr.t
;;e;tl Jpufoii, V. S.
N.M. on the i9th day of May lOn,
atJEstaucia,
N. M ., on tito 9th day of iiay.lUil.
Claimant names as Witnesses :
:
witnesses
Claimant names as
EalphyV Marble, JoteS Sanchez. Miguel A,
W.ll. llt!l, W. A. Hill Perry Barnott, K. L. Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
f iti.ii'.i .all of Estancia, X. M.
(Tujicjjo P.O.) Nil
Manuel It. Otero.
Manuel E . Otero
Kog inter
:;i 5 5
Eegister.
Not,

0ml

PRICES

WHILE THE Y LA ST i

Sept.-embe-

I TliorlliTerence between Hittlnirp.nil Missing istliedif- - B
H
fTcrence between n.i
and an lnanctiTate Arm. H
I Choose wisely
(Jet a STKVliNS! EQ
S Forty yenrs of exp;rie.ni:cis behind
cur tried and ffl
3 prevea Une of

i

!

1

KIFLKS. PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
jeme j eipscojies, j,tc.
Ask yourdealeranU insist SemUi' in itauips fur 140
tal,.í descril.ini;
on the STEVENS. If you I"-'- 6
tlie entire S'l'KVIiSS line.

'.annotobtam.weslupd.
express frrpaM.ixi
I
ofratalog price.

Ircci,

,

rrof,15eivlstelted.an.l

w
H

S
ft

contains points on Slioot- - B
I H
!iv,'. Ammunition,

r
Aluniinum Hamper will be
warded fur 10 cents in stamps.

three-colo-

g J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL

for- -

H
M

CO.,

Ciücopke Falls, Mass., U.S.A.

H

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departmout of tho Interior,
tj , Land Office ut Santa Fes. M
Marcb25, l3ll
xotico is hereby given that EmmaPariett of
r.átuticiaN II ho, en April 12 lfOi niadellomo-tteafor nWi-4- , Section Vi
Entry no,
township 5n, Pvange8E N.5J.P, Meridian, han
t.ied notico of intention to mako Final Commutation Proof to establis claim to tho land abovo
described, before Minnie Brumback, U S commissioner, at Estancia N M on tho 15th day of
MaylOn
Claimant names as witnesses :
JoLn H, Eilsii b, Henry Sawyer, L. D Ecbcit
David II Cowley all of Estancia N M
Manuel E. Otero

d

INFORME DE LA ST. PAUL FIRE
CO.,
AMARINE INSURANCE

11CC0-Ü7-

1911,

Habere?

$7,030, 020. f,8

Responsabilidades,
4,983,479.00
cluyendo capital,
2,040,541.00
Sobrante.
Minnie Brumback,
Agente Residente.
in-

'

Eegister

INFORME FINANCIERO DE, LA
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OF NEW YORK.
Department of tho Interior,
$6,249,037
Haberes
U. 3. Land Olliooat Santa Fe', N. M
4,197,909
Responsabilidades,
Ward. 20 19)1
2,051,127
Sobrante
Notice is hereby given tltat Androw Kisor of
Minnie Brumback,
Estancia, N. M. who, on February 2üth,
ruado Homestead Entry no. 8946 07225 for SW"!4,
Agente Residente.
.

1S1&6,

Sectioa 8, Township GN.Ilango 8E.N.M.P. Meridian, has Mod notico of intention to make Final
INFORME DE LA MUTUAL LIFE Fivo yoar Proof, to establish claim to tho land
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW abovo described, boforo NealJonson, U. S, Comat Estancia, N.M. on the 15th day of
YORK, NEW YORK, DICIEMBRE, 31 missioner,
1911.

DE

Come-Earl- y

riot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUIiLICATIOV
Dcpartmont of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
April 17, 1911.
Arthur
Notice is hereby ciscn that
Hocnoldof Estancia N.M, vihocn Marcli 23r
1!H)9
mado IIoir.ctlcEd Entry, No, C9279, for
nE,1-Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M
meridian, has filed notico of intention to maki
Final Commutation Froof, to establislidairn
to the land abovo deseribod, before Nca
Jtnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia
N. Montho9th.day of Juno 1911.
Claimantnamos as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, E, E. StripliD, J. fcW, LKookon, H.
L. Bainum, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero,
Registor

a nd Get Your
Choice

4

Luxurious Bath Robe.
A new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe ha3 woven Into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

-

wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
eri

ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO

it Gives All The News"

May,

1910.

$572,859,062.98
Haberes
Obligaciones y Reservas, 572,359,062. 93
O. C. Watson,
Manejador.

Claimant names as witnesses :
J. T. Blaney, J. P. Poi tor, A. A. Hiñe, C. L.Eilcy
"Subscribe to your home paper first
all of Estancia, now Moxico.
and then take, the El Paso Herald.
Manuel E. Otero
Register.
The Herald is the best medium to

Not Coal Land
'
When a medicine must be given to
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
young children it should be pleasent to
Department of tho Interior,
U S. Land Oilico at Santa Fo, N. M.,
take.Chamberlian's Cough Remedy is
March, 16th, Mil,
made from loaf sugar, and the roots
Jíotiaa is heroby.'givon that Ward N. Bridg-forused in its preparation give it a flavor
of Estancia, N. M., vho, on May Ut
similas to maple syrup, making it pleas 1900, made Hcmestead entry,
for
has no superior for colds, N W).i. Section 9 .Township 5N, Range 5E N. M,
ant to take.
to
For sale by P, Meridian, has tiledYearnotice of intention
crous and whooping-coug- h.
mako Fiual Fivo
Proof, to establish
DEALER;..
ALL
claim to tho land above described, boforo
Minnio Brumback U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on tho 5th day of May, Mil.
Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. II Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L. Hues, S. VV
than to get out, alter once in, see
Hodgson, all of Estancia, N. M.

keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

No.621'3-07119-

fe

Estancia Church Directory

The Business of Abstracting

,

It

;

CATHOLIC CHURCH

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent,
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperátive.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand doilar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand, dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a rcliablecompany.

SundajTchcol every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.

.

Jcnning3, the attorney, and keep out
3l-tf-

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

.
2S

Incase3of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and re3t possible
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

I

"Title Talks"

.

Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department cf the Interior,

S. Land Olllce at Santa Fe, New Mexico
April 25 Mil
Notice is borcby given that, William Eads of
EstHocia, N. M. v,ho on l ebinaiy 10th, )9I0
You can transact business o f ever de niHdo Homestead entry No. 012Gíí, for NV
cription, pertaining to land, at. U. S. Wl-- Sec ,'!7,Tovuship 7N, Range SE, N. M. P.
office, 1st Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to mako
Commissioner Jenson's
Final Commutation Troof to ostablish claim to
hotel.
Valley
door north of
Minnio
tho land abovo described, boforo
at. Estan.
IT. S. Commispioaer,
Brumback
cia New Mexico, on thn 20th day of Juno, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
N
GraudvilleGrillin J.W, Wagner P A Speckmanu
I have formed a copartnership with JohnD. Childers. All of EttuncioN. M.
Jl'ariuel R. Otero
Tattle andjSon in the undertaking
Register.
and we now have a complete
IT.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
1'reauhiflC

tervirrs,

nrst

and

third

Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Fusiness meetinp; each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding "church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. 13. Howell
B . Y. P. U
Superintendent-Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p in.

í
I
I

Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Rober son. Sec.

I ESTHNem,

NEW MEX.

St

I

REFERENCE: Any Bank in Torrance County

4

otica

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Freaching hervices at 11 o clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chutch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
&

bui-nes-

stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on hhort
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hinc.
50-- tf

Willard, N. hi., has
F. V. Jenni a&'.-.in his land oOie.e prac
SLiiredafuI
betri
tice.

If noedin

an

attorney,
'31-

him.

see
-

carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line
My

W. W. Richards.

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
i". s. Land 0;iice at Sa.nta Fo, Now Mexico.
April 2'i Mil.
Noli.'i! is uorohy given that Leinii'd A.McC ;H
nt Etituuein. N. M. who. on June 5th, 190C inade
S'í SW54 SaH
Homestead EntryINoOtK-OtOlfif- or
7.NÍ
21 N; NWÍ4 Section 2S Township
RansoSE
intention to
N.M, P. Meridian has filod uoticu-omako Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, boforo Minnio
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M tn the 17th day of , JuneL'll,
Claimant names as witnesses:
P, A. S;'ckmann, fi. E, Harris, B B. Vaikor
!. Finley All of Fstani'i."., N. M.
RolK-iManuel R, Ot.fV.
f

t

t i-

!i

S

METHODIST CHURCH.'.Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11, A. M., and 7;30 P. M.f conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A.

Windsor, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Paptist Church
Services first and third
Sun.'ays at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays cf each month at -- :30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pestor.

Pr fuelling

Pedernal
GRAMMA MAY

o

a

v.

o

Exceptional value, price considered.
More storage
room is needed and this hay is offered straight weight

$13.00 per Ton
75 cents per cwt.

Carload of Cane and Millet Seed expected in next week.

Jl.

'

H. L. Bilsing

Register

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

"Our baby crie3 for Chamberlain's
The Church of Christ meets for BiB
T.
Mrs.
Remedy"
writes
Ccu?'
due
al.vayá
nearly
is
Lame Shoulder
ble Study r.t 10 o'clock with commun
to rheumatism of the muscle?, and K end rick, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best ion St i ices t 11 every Lord's Day.
quickly jieids to the free application of couph remedy on the market f.ir coughs,
A cordial invitation is extended to
r.cl
cn up. For side by ALL
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by colds t
these services.
attend
DEALERS.
ALL TEALEES.

of p
Use Lily ther
Saios Flour

